
Skyline PTSA Board Meeting


May 7, 2019


In Attendance: Ashli Storheim, Mindy Healy, Kimberly Vincent, Angela Folsom, Amy Garff, 

Jon Paulding, Katherine Vincent, Nicole Zinger, Kim Hacking, Kim Paulding, Alison Adams, 
Doug Bingham


1. Welcome & Introductions: Kim Paulding, welcome. Introductions

2. April minutes approved: Mindy Healy made motion and Alison Adams seconded the 

motion. All in favor      

3. SBO Report- Jacob Frederick reported that the year is quickly coming to an end. SOW 

Assemblies and PROM, Color Run were all super successful events! Senior Sunset is about 
all that is left for this years student body officers to do and things are winding down.  
Consider moving Color Run and Powder Puff game to the fall in conjunction with Spirit 
Week/Homecoming.  Also, be cognizant of holidays when planning dates for dances.
(Easter weekend was not a great weekend for Prom;))


4. Treasurer’s Report- DeAnn Zebelean was not in attendance, Kim reports : We need receipts 
from Teacher Appreciation and Student Government dinners to finish out our budget.   We 
also give the senior dinner dance $2200 to help supplement the cost to the students.


5. Presidents Report- Amy Garff and Kimberly Vincent; Teacher Appreciation Ice Cream-
THANK YOU! Holly Brain; Building a Better you and Hospitality efforts. THANK YOU!  Still 
needing donations for end of year expenses. Also needing volunteers for AP testing 
proctoring.  State Convention coming up May 16-17. Next years reflections theme is LOOK 
WITHIN. Registration will be August 5-7. 


6. Teacher Appreciation- Successful events this last month!! Can’t express enough thanks and 
appreciation for all Amy and Kim do to run these great events for our staff at Skyline.


7. Hospitality- May 22nd End of Year lunch. 11 am in the cafeteria.  We will be using Texas 
Roadhouse. reports that the graduation party in May 23rd and that all is arranged and 
running on advertising, and paying and the grant is all paid. Thank you to the Unified Police 
and the volunteers helping with the party. Students must pay online or in the bookstore.


8. Principals Report- Senior Dinner Dance; This is the Place. PTSA to pay $2,200 to help 
cover cost. Last Luncheon @ 12:00 5/22. AP and IB testing makes for Stressful times for 
everyone. REBUILD update: not too much to report. Design ready and going to be voted on 
in the next couple weeks.  Thinking that work will begin this summer. minimal disruption for 
students for the 2019-2020 school year.


9. Teacher Report- Mr. Scott was not in attendance




10. IB Liason/Website- Katrina Stucki not in attendance.  Linda Sossenheimer reported that the 
counseling office has established next years Hope Squad for it’s 3rd year now.  She says it 
just keeps getting better. Hoping to make a good difference next year.  AP Proctoring still 
needed, Skyline administers 1600 tests per year.  Next year AP test registration will begin in 
November.  Some IB stats; when it first started in 2005-2006 we had 54 IB students.  Next 
they anticipate close to 400.  Growing at Skyline and working well: 


11. AP Snacks- we have over 1600 tests being administered at Skyline this year. We still need 
proctors to volunteer. and snacks donated.


Next Meeting May 7th @ 12:30


